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Verse,Translation and 
Purport



|| 6.1.32 ||
ücur niñedhitäs täàs te
vaivasvata-puraùsaräù

ke yüyaà pratiñeddhäro
dharma-räjasya çäsanam

When the order carriers of Yamaräja, the son of the sun-god, were
thus forbidden, they replied: Who are you, sirs, that have the
audacity to challenge the jurisdiction of Yamaräja?



Srila Prabhupada’s
Purport



According to the sinful activities of Ajämila, he was within the
jurisdiction of Yamaräja, the supreme judge appointed to consider the
sins of the living entities.

When forbidden to touch Ajämila, the order carriers of Yamaräja were
surprised because they had never been hindered in the execution of
their duty by anyone within the three worlds.



Discussion



Section-I

Story of Ajamila till now….



|| 6.1.20 ||
atra codäharantémam
itihäsaà purätanam

dütänäà viñëu-yamayoù
saàvädas taà nibodha me

Concerning this subject (atra), the wise (udäharanté)the ancient
story of Ajämila (imam itihäsaà purätanam). Please here from me
(nibodha me) that story (taà) in which there is a conversation
(saàvädah) between the servants of Viñëu and Yama (viñëu-yamayoù
dütänäà).



|| 6.1.21 ||

känyakubje dvijaù kaçcid
däsé-patir ajämilaù

nämnä nañöa-sadäcäro
däsyäù saàsarga-düñitaù

In the city known as Känyakubja (känyakubje), there was a
brähmaëa (kaçcid dvijaù) named Ajämila (ajämilaù nämnä)
who married a maidservant (däsé-patih) and lost all good
conduct (nañöa-sadäcärah) because of the association of that
low-class woman (däsyäù saàsarga-düñitaù).



|| 6.1.22 ||
bandy-akñaiù kaitavaiç cauryair

garhitäà våttim ästhitaù
bibhrat kuöumbam açucir

yätayäm äsa dehinaù

That sinful brähmaëa (açucih) maintained that wife and her
children (bibhrat kuöumbam) by taking up a condemned
profession (garhitäà våttim ästhitaù), by tying people up
(bandy), gambling (akñaiù), cheating (kaitavaih) and stealing
(cauryaih). He thus afflicted many living entities (yätayäm äsa
dehinaù).



|| 6.1.23 ||
evaà nivasatas tasya
lälayänasya tat-sutän

kälo 'tyagän mahän räjann
añöäçétyäyuñaù samäù

O King (räjann)! While he thus spent up his time in
abominable, sinful activities (evaà nivasatah) to maintain his
family of many sons (lälayänasya tasya tat-sutän), eighty-
eight years of his life passed (mahän kälah añöäçétyä äyuñaù
samäù atyagät).



|| 6.1.24 ||
tasya pravayasaù puträ

daça teñäà tu yo 'vamaù
bälo näräyaëo nämnä

pitroç ca dayito bhåçam

That old man Ajämila had ten sons (tasya pravayasaù daça
puträ), of whom the youngest (teñäà tu avamaù bälah) was
named Näräyaëa (näräyaëo nämnä). He was the object of
affection of both his father and his mother (pitroh ca dayitah
bhåçam).



|| 6.1.25 ||

sa baddha-hådayas tasminn
arbhake kala-bhäñiëi

nirékñamäëas tal-léläà
mumude jaraöho bhåçam

The old man (sah jaraöhah bhåçam), attached to the child
(tasminn arbhake baddha-hådayah) who could not speak
clearly (kala-bhäñiëi), took great joy (mumude bhåçam) in
seeing the child’s actions (tad-léläà nirékñamäëah).



|| 6.1.26 ||
bhuïjänaù prapiban khädan

bälakaà sneha-yantritaù
bhojayan päyayan müòho

na vedägatam antakam

While eating, drinking and chewing (bhuïjänaù prapiban
khädan), out of affection (sneha-yantritaù) he would feed the
child and make him drink (bälakaà bhojayan päyayan). The
foolish man (müòhah) did not know (na veda) that death had
arrived (ägatam antakam).



The Supreme Personality of Godhead is kind to the conditioned soul.

Although this man completely forgot Näräyaëa, he was calling his
child, saying, "Näräyaëa, please come eat this food. Näräyaëa, please
come drink this milk."

Somehow or other, therefore, he was attached to the name Näräyaëa.

This is called ajïäta-sukåti.



Although calling for his son, he was unknowingly chanting the name
of Näräyaëa, and the holy name of the Supreme Personality of
Godhead is so transcendentally powerful that his chanting was being
counted and recorded.



|| 6.1.27 ||
sa evaà vartamäno 'jïo

måtyu-käla upasthite
matià cakära tanaye
bäle näräyaëähvaye

While thus living (evaà vartamänah), when death arrived (måtyu-
käla upasthite), the foolish man (sah ajïah) thought of his son
(matià cakära tanaye bäle) called Näräyaëa (näräyaëa ähvaye).

Çrédhara Svämé says it is suitable to conclude that by the power of
chanting the name Näräyaëa while caring for his son he developed
bhakti.



In the Second Canto of the Çrémad-Bhägavatam (2.1.6) Çukadeva
Gosvämé says:

etävän säìkhya-yogäbhyäà
svadharma-pariniñöhayä

janma-läbhaù paraù puàsäm
ante näräyaëa-småtiù

"The highest perfection of human life, achieved either by complete
knowledge of matter and spirit, by acquirement of mystic powers, or
by perfect discharge of one's occupational duty, is to remember the
Personality of Godhead at the end of life."



Somehow or other, Ajämila consciously or unconsciously chanted the
name of Näräyaëa at the time of death (ante näräyaëa-småtiù), and
therefore he became all-perfect simply by concentrating his mind on
the name of Näräyaëa.

It may also be concluded that Ajämila, who was the son of a
brähmaëa, was accustomed to worshiping Näräyaëa in his youth
because in every brähmaëa's house there is worship of the näräyaëa-
çilä.

This system is still present in India; in a rigid brähmaëa's house, there
is näräyaëa-sevä, worship of Näräyaëa.



Therefore, although the contaminated Ajämila was calling for his son,
by concentrating his mind on the holy name of Näräyaëa he
remembered the Näräyaëa he had very faithfully worshiped in his
youth.

In this regard Çréla Çrédhara Svämé expressed his verdict as follows:
etac ca tad-upalälanädi-çré-näräyaëa-namoccäraëa-mähätmyena tad-
bhaktir eväbhüd iti siddhäntopayogitvenäpi drañöavyam.

"According to the bhaktisiddhänta, it is to be analyzed that because
Ajämila constantly chanted his son's name, Näräyaëa, he was elevated
to the platform of bhakti, although he did not know it."



Similarly, Çréla Véraräghava Äcärya gives this opinion: evaà
vartamänaù sa dvijaù måtyu-käle upasthite satyajïo näräyaëäkhye
putra eva matià cakära matim äsaktäm akarod ity arthaù.

"Although at the time of death he was chanting the name of his son,
he nevertheless concentrated his mind upon the holy name of
Näräyaëa."



Çréla Vijayadhvaja Tértha gives a similar opinion:

måtyu-käle deha-viyoga-lakñaëa-käle måtyoù sarva-doña-päpa-harasya
harer anugrahät käle datta-jïäna-lakñaëe upasthite hådi prakäçite
tanaye pürëa-jïäne bäle païca-varña-kalpe prädeça-mätre
näräyaëähvaye mürti-viçeñe matià smaraëa-samarthaà cittaà cakära
bhaktyäsmarad ity arthaù.

Directly or indirectly, Ajämila factually remembered Näräyaëa at the
time of death (ante näräyaëa-småtiù [SB 2.1.6]).



|| 6.1.28-29 ||
sa päça-hastäàs trén dåñövä puruñän ati-däruëän

vakra-tuëòän ürdhva-romëa ätmänaà netum ägatän

düre kréòanakäsaktaà putraà näräyaëähvayam
plävitena svareëoccair äjuhäväkulendriyaù

Ajämila (sah) then saw (dåñövä) three terrifying persons (trén ati-däruëän
puruñän) with twisted faces (vakra-tuëòän) and hairs standing erect on
their bodies (ürdhva-romëa ätmänaà). With ropes in their hands (päça-
hastän), they had come to take him away (netum ägatän). In great anxiety
(äkula-indriyaù), with prolonged cries (plävitena), he loudly called
(uccaih svareëa äjuhäva) for his son named Näräyaëa (putraà
näräyaëähvayam) who was playing in the distance (düre
kréòanakäsaktaà).



Though he had committed unlimited sins, his sins could be classified
in three types: bodily, verbal and mental.

Thus three servants of Yama approached him.

Because the name Näräyaëa has four syllables, four servants of Viñëu
came.



|| 6.1.30 ||
niçamya mriyamäëasya
mukhato hari-kértanam
bhartur näma mahäräja
pärñadäù sahasäpatan

O King (mahäräja)! Hearing (niçamya) glorification of the Lord
(hari-kértanam) from the mouth of the dying man (mriyamäëasya
mukhatah) who uttered the name of their master (bhartur näma), the
associates of Viñëu arrived suddenly (pärñadäù sahasä äpatan).

Hearing hari-kértana, the associates of Viñëu arrived.

It came from the mouth of the dying man uttering Viñëu’s name.



Çréla Viçvanätha Cakravarté Öhäkura remarks, hari-kértanaà
niçamyäpatan, katham-bhütasya bhartur näma bruvataù: the order
carriers of Lord Viñëu came because Ajämila had chanted the holy
name of Näräyaëa.

They did not consider why he was chanting.

While chanting the name of Näräyaëa, Ajämila was actually thinking
of his son, but simply because they heard Ajämila chanting the Lord's
name, the order carriers of Lord Viñëu, the Viñëudütas, immediately
came for Ajämila's protection.



Hari-kértana is actually meant to glorify the holy name, form,
pastimes and qualities of the Lord.

Ajämila, however, did not glorify the form, qualities or paraphernalia
of the Lord; he simply chanted the holy name.

Nevertheless, that chanting was sufficient to cleanse him of all sinful
activities.

As soon as the Viñëudütas heard their master's name being chanted,
they immediately came.



In this regard Çréla Vijayadhvaja Tértha remarks: anena putra-sneham
antareëa präcénädåñöa-baläd udbhütayä bhaktyä bhagavan-näma-
saìkértanaà kåtam iti jïäyate.

"Ajämila chanted the name of Näräyaëa because of his excessive
attachment to his son. Nevertheless, because of his past good fortune
in having rendered devotional service to Näräyaëa, he apparently
chanted the holy name in full devotional service and without
offenses."



|| 6.1.31 ||
vikarñato 'ntar hådayäd

däsé-patim ajämilam
yama-preñyän viñëudütä

värayäm äsur ojasä

The servants of Viñëu (viñëudütä) with loud voices
obstructed (ojasä värayäm äsuh) the servants of Yama (yama-
preñyän), who were dragging Ajämila (däsé-patim ajämilam
vikarñatah) from his heart (antar hådayäd).



|| 6.1.32 ||
ücur niñedhitäs täàs te
vaivasvata-puraùsaräù

ke yüyaà pratiñeddhäro
dharma-räjasya çäsanam

Being forbidden (niñedhitäh), the assistants of Yama (te
vaivasvata puraùsaräù) said to the servants of Viñëu (tän
ücuh), “Who are you (ke yüyaà), who oppose
(pratiñeddhäro) the rules of Yamaräja (dharma-räjasya
çäsanam)?”



Section-II

Resolving the Mystery of Ajamila….



|| 6.2.9-10 ||
stenaù surä-po mitra-dhrug
brahma-hä guru-talpa-gaù

stré-räja-pitå-go-hantä
ye ca pätakino 'pare

sarveñäm apy aghavatäm
idam eva suniñkåtam

näma-vyäharaëaà viñëor
yatas tad-viñayä matiù

The chanting of the holy name of Lord Viñëu (viñëoh näma-vyäharaëaà) is the best process
of atonement (eva suniñkåtam) for a thief, for a drunkard, for one who betrays a friend or
relative (stenaù surä-pah mitra-dhrug), for one who kills a brähmaëa, for one who indulges
in sex with the wife of his guru or another superior (brahma-hä guru-talpa-gaù), for one
who kills women, the king, his father, or cows (stré-räja-pitå-go-hantä), and for all other
sinful men (ye ca pätakino apare). Simply by chanting the holy name of Lord Viñëu (idam
eva), such sinful persons (sarveñäm apy aghavatäm) attract the attention of the Supreme
Lord (yatah tad-viñayä matiù).



“The name of the Lord may destroy sins, but how can nämäbhäsa be
the atonement for thousands of grave sins which cannot be destroyed
by thousands of twelve year vows?”

Stenaù means a gold thief.

Chanting is the best atonement (suniñkåtam), since it destroys the root
of sin.

A twelve year vow of atonement, though it destroys the effects of sin,
cannot destroy the root of sin.



That is not the only result, because from chanting the name of the Lord, the
Lord’s mind dwells on that person who chants (tad-viñayä-matiù).

The Lord thinks, “This person belongs to me. I will always protect him.” This
is Çrédhara Svämé’s meaning of the phrase.

“Hearing his name being chanted, and remembering Ajämila, the Lord ordered
us to bring Ajämila, who was chanting his name.”

Then how much more the Lord will remember a person who chants the Lord’s
name with a service attitude!



This is the implication.

To show this to the servants of Yama, the servants of Viñëu said that
Ajämila chanting at the time of death had destroyed all his sins, but
actually, from the first time that Ajämila called his son Näräyaëa, out
of all the times he called, all his sins had been destroyed.

The rest of the chanting after that produced bhakti.



The past tense of yad vyäjahära (he chanted) in verse 7 also indicates
that from the first time he chanted the name, all sins had been
destroyed.

The word vivaçaù in that verse means “spontaneously, out of affection
for his child.”

“But after chanting repeatedly, there were repeated sins such as going
to the prostitute and drinking wine. In order to destroy those sins he
had to chant at the end of his life, since there was again appearance of
sin.”



This cannot be said, because it will be said later vaikuëöha-näma-grahaëam
açeñägha-haram: chanting the Lord’s name destroys unlimited sins. (SB 6.2.16)

The following verses also show that chanting releases one from the bondage of
saàsära.

vartamänam ca yat päpaà yad bhütaà yad bhaviñyati

tat sarvaà nirdahatyäçu govindänala-kértanät

All sins in the present (vartamänam ca yat päpaà), past and future (yad
bhütaà yad bhaviñyati) are quickly destroyed (tat sarvaà nirdahaty äçu) by
chanting the name of Govinda which is like fire (govinda anala-kértanät). Hari-
bhakti-viläsa 11.339



yan-näma sakåc chravaëät pukkaço 'pi vimucyate saàsärät

By hearing one of your names once (yan-näma sakåt
çravaëät), even the outcaste (pukkaço 'pi) is delivered from
the material world (vimucyate saàsärät). SB 6.16.44



naivaà-vidhaù puruña-kära urukramasya
puàsäà tad-aìghri-rajasä jita-ñaò-guëänäm

citraà vidüra-vigataù sakåd ädadéta
yan-nämadheyam adhunä sa jahäti bandham

Such power (evaà-vidhaù puruña-kära) is not surprising (na
citraà) from persons who have conquered the six senses (jita-
ñaò-guëänäm puàsäà) by the dust from the lotus feet of the
Lord (urukramasya tad-aìghri-rajasä), since even an outcaste
(vidüra-vigataù) becomes immediately free of bondage of
karma (adhunä sa jahäti bandham) by chanting the Lord’s
name once (sakåd ädadéta yan-nämadheyam). SB 5.1.35



Because there is no mention of a particular time span for the effect to
occur, it should be understood that by the first chanting there is
destruction of all sins, all desires and as well, ignorance, which is the
root cause, because only then sin will not reappear in the future.

“Why then did sin not leave Ajämila after chanting the first time?

How could he continue to be attached to the woman and commit sin
for so long if all his sins had been destroyed?”



Like the karmas of the jévanmukta which remain for some time
simply as impressions, Ajämila’s sins which lasted till his death were
like the bites of a toothless snake and did not generate results.

Moreover the Lord himself will cause continuance of sin in order that
other philosophies (karma-käëòa etc.) will not be completely
uprooted.

If one were to explain the scriptural statements concerning the
powers of the name to be exaggerated praise of the Lord’s name, then
one would be committing offense.



Tathärtha-vädo hari-nämni kalpanam: it is an offense to interpret the
name or think its powers are exaggeration. (Padma Puräëa)

nämäçrayaù kadäcit syät taraty eva sa nämataù
nämno hi sarva suhådo hy aparädhät pataty adhaù

One who takes shelter of the name at any time (nämäçrayaù kadäcit
syät) crosses material life by the name (taraty eva sa nämataù). One
falls to hell (pataty adhaù) from offense to the name of the Lord
(nämno hi aparädhät), the friend of all beings (sarva suhådah hy).
Padma Puräëa



arthavadam harer-namni
sambhavayati yo narah

sa papistho manusyanam
niraye patati sphutam

Those most sinful of men (yah manusyanam papistho narah)
who interpret the name of the Lord (arthavadam harer-namni
sambhavayati) fall to hell (niraye patati sphutam)
(Katyäyana Saàhitä, Padma Puräëa)



yan-näma-kértana-phalaà vividhaà niçamya
na çraddadhäti manute yad utärthavädam
yo mänuñas tam iha dukùa-caye kñipämi
saàsära-ghora-vividhärti nipéòitäëgam

That person (yah mänuñah) who even after hearing (niçamya) about
the wonderful results (vividhaà phalaà) of chanting the Lord’s name
(yan-näma-kértana) refuse to develop sincere faith in the name (na
çraddadhäti), and on the contrary, interprets the name (yad uta
arthavädam), is hurled by me (tam iha kñipämi) into the deep gloom
of material nescience (saàsära-ghora-vividha ärti) after being
dragged through excruciating suffering (dukùa-caye nipéòita aëgam).
Padma Puräëa



çruti-småti-puräëeñu
näma-mähätmya-vädiñu
ye ’rthaväda iti bruyur
na teñäà niraya-kñayaù

Persons who interpret (ye arthaväda iti bruyuh) the çrutis,
småtis, and puräëas (çruti-småti-puräëeñu), which
wonderfully glorify the Lord’s name (näma-mähätmya-
vädiñu), stay in hell forever (na teñäà niraya-kñayaù).
Jaimini Saàhitä



Thus from scriptures like Padma Puräëa and Kätyäyana-saàhitä there
are thousands of statements showing fall down from interpreting the
name.

Parékñit has just said:
kvacin nivartate 'bhadrät
kvacic carati tat punaù

präyaçcittam atho 'pärthaà
manye kuïjara-çaucavat

After withdrawing from sin (kvacit nivartate abhadrät) one commits
the sin again (kvacit carati tat punaù). I therefore think (atho manye)
atonement is useless (präyaçcittam apa arthaà), like an elephant
bathing (kuïjara-çaucavat). SB 6.1.10



He has condemned atonements because of seeing that the tendency for
sin remains, but he does not criticize bhakti, though seeing sinful
tendencies in some of the devotees.

And Ajämila, a sinner, by the strength of nämäbhäsa attained
Vaikuëöha, but smärtas and others, though knowing scriptures, and
though chanting the name, continue existence in frightful saàsära
because of the offense of interpreting the name.

But one should not worry that everyone will immediately become
liberated on seeing such power in the name.



Though sin is completely uprooted just by chanting the name once, in
most cases the name shows its fruits to the world after some time, just
as fruit trees bear fruit after some time only, not immediately.

And in some cases the name does not show its effects at all, in order
that the material scriptures (such as karma-käëòa) are not completely
destroyed.

Then, after doing this, the name takes the person who has chanted
without offense to the Lord’s abode. This conclusion should be
understood.



“I accept that because of offense to the name, those who interpret the
name as exaggeration go to hell.

However, if chanting the name destroys all sins, all karmés, jïänés,
yogés and bhaktas should not go to hell for illicit sex or violence if
they chant.

And if the name does not destroy all sin, all these people, and even the
bhakta, should go to hell to suffer the results of their sin, even if they
chant.”



Though a merchant protects a person under his shelter according to
the degree that the person surrenders to him, if the person offends
him, the merchant becomes displeased with him, and does not give
protection to that surrendered person.

But one should not think that the merchant is incapable of protecting
him.

And according to the degree that the offense diminishes, the merchant
begins to show mercy to that person.



When the offense is completely gone, the merchant shows all mercy.

The name is similar.

Those who take shelter of Bhakti-devé, representing the name, as a
secondary practice, in order bring out results of karma and jïäna, are
called karmés or jïänés, even though bhakti is present in a minor
position.



This is according to the rule that things are named according to the
predominant factor. [Note: prädhänyena vyapaeçä bhavanti] They are thus
not called Vaiñëavas.

By their natures they are offenders to the name in one aspect, for it is said
dharma-vratatyägahutädi-sarvaçubhakriyä-sämyamapi pramädaù: the
eighth offense is to consider the name equivalent to dharma, vratas,
sacrifices and other karma-käëòa rites.

If considering the name to be equal to karma and dharma is an offense,
then the offense is much more if one considers the name secondary to
karma and dharma, being a mere limb of karma or dharma.



Though recognizing that they have offended her, out of compassion,
Bhakti-devé thinks, “Karma-yoga and these other processes should not
be fruitless” since they have accepted a small portion of her shelter.

Thus, though she has become only a limb of karma, she gives the
results of karma, jïäna and other processes without obstruction.

Similarly, when bhakti is a limb of atonement, she destroys the sins in
those persons practicing atonements.

It is not otherwise.



And those who do not perform atonements go to hell to experience
the results of their sins.

However, Vaiñëavas do not need to perform atonements.

Furthermore, if those persons commit other offenses, such as
interpreting the name or committing offense to the devotee, and then
perform dharma and other process, Bhakti-devé gives them no results
for their efforts, even though she is still a limb of dharma and other
process.



ke te 'paradhä vipendra
namno bhagavatah krtäù

vinighnanti nånam krtyam
prakrtam hy anayanti ca

O brähmaëa (vipendra)! Offenses (te aparadhä) to the name
(bhagavatah namno krtäù) destroy men’s pious actions
(vinighnanti nånam krtyam) and lead them to material world
(prakrtam hy anayanti ca). Padma Puräëa, Brähma-khanda



If those persons become free from offense and dedicate themselves to
chanting or other bhakti processes, they will get results for their
karma and jïäna in proportion to the destruction of offenses.

However, with complete destruction of offense by association with
devotees, attainment of the results of chanting is certain, by the direct
mercy of Bhakti-devé.

“From the words of the servants of Yama it is understood that Ajämila
was previously involved in karma. (He was not a devotee, but
performed bhakti secondarily, and therefore all his sins should not
have been removed by chanting.)”



That is true, and by sinful acts like drinking his status as a brähmaëa
was destroyed, what to speak of his pious acts of karma.

It will be explained: “Ajämila was a brähmaëa who because of bad
association had given up all brahminical culture and religious
principles.

Becoming most fallen, he stole, drank and performed other
abominable acts. He even kept a prostitute.” (SB 6.2.45)



When his pious karmas were destroyed, his secondary bhakti
was also destroyed.

Then pure bhakti appeared when he called out the name of
his son Näräyaëa.

“But if there is a scriptural rule that one should perform
bhakti as a limb of karma or jïäna, how can that be
offensive?”



One should not recognize as authoritative scripture those statements
which permit secondary bhakti out of mercy for persons of crooked
mentality, who have no faith in bhakti but faith in karma and jïäna,
and do not believe statements like “All processes accomplish their
results by bhakti alone; by a particle of bhakti the greatest sins are
destroyed.”

In attaining Svarga through animal sacrifices by following rules, the
fault of violence is not destroyed.

Similarly though the offender attains the results of karma and jïäna by
secondary bhakti according to rules, his offense is not destroyed.



Those offenders who accept a Vaiñëava guru by Vaiñëava initiation,
take shelter of Bhakti-devé purely or as the primary process (but
mixed), and then worship the Lord by chanting, are called Vaiñëavas.

According to the degree of bhakti, they attain destruction of offenses,
and according to the degree of Bhakti-devé’s mercy, they attain the
principle result of bhakti (prema).



The Lord himself says:

yathä yathätmä parimåjyate 'sau
mat-puëya-gäthä-çravaëäbhidhänaiù
tathä tathä paçyati vastu sükñmaà

cakñur yathaiväïjana-samprayuktam

To the degree that the ätmä becomes purified (yathä yathä ätmä
parimåjyate) by hearing and chanting my glories (mat-puëya-gäthä-
çravaëa abhidhänaiù), a person is able to perceive my real form and
qualities, and experience their sweetness (tathä tathä paçyati vastu
sükñmaà), just as the eye when smeared with special ointment, is
able to see finer objects (yathaiva cakñuh aïjana-samprayuktam). SB
11.14.26



bhaktiù pareçänubhavo viraktir
anyatra caiña trika eka-kälaù

prapadyamänasya yathäçnataù syus
tuñöiù puñöiù kñud-apäyo 'nu-ghäsam

Devotion, direct experience of the Supreme Lord (bhaktiù
pareçänubhavo), and detachment from other things (anyatra viraktir
ca)—these three occur simultaneously (eña trika eka-kälaù syuh) for
one who has taken shelter of Kåñëa (prapadyamänasya), in the same
way (yathä) that pleasure, fullness of the stomach and relief from
hunger (tuñöiù puñöiù kñud-apäyo) are experienced simultaneously,
with each bite (anu-ghäsam), for a person engaged in eating
(açnataù). SB 11.2.42



çåëvatäà sva-kathäù kåñëaù
puëya-çravaëa-kértanaù |

hådy antaùstho hy abhadräëi
vidhunoti suhåt-satäm ||

Kåñëa (kåñëaù), who purifies by the processes of hearing and
chanting (puëya-çravaëa-kértanaù), who is the benefactor of
the devotees (suhåt-satäm) who hear about him (çåëvatäà
sva-kathäù), enters the hearts of the devotees (hådy antaù
sthah hy) and destroys their sins (abhadräëi vidhunoti). SB
1.2.17



By these statements it is understood that those persons gradually
ascend through the fourteen stages of bhakti.

In these cases, faith and other steps are prescribed.

And in this chapter also it is said guëänuvädaù khalu sattva-bhävanaù:
chanting the Lord’s glories is the process for purification. (SB 6.2.12)

When all their offenses are gradually destroyed and they attain the
Lord, they are liberated from this world.



However, for those without offense, attainment of the Lord is quick. Such
persons have two stages: chanting the Lord’s name, and attaining Vaikuëöha.

Such is the case of Ajämila.

na väsudeva-bhaktänäm
açubhaà vidyate kvacit

janma-måtyu-jarä-vyädhi-
bhayaà väpy upajäyate

The devotees of Väsudeva (väsudeva-bhaktänäm) have no misfortune at all (na
açubhaà vidyate kvacit). They surpass (upajäyate) birth, death, old age and
disease (janma-måtyu-jarä-vyädhi bhayaà vä). Mahäbhärata 13.135.131



sva-dharma-niñöhaù çata-janmabhiù pumän
viriïcatäm eti tataù paraà hi mäm

avyäkåtaà bhägavato 'tha vaiñëavaà
padaà yathähaà vibudhäù kalätyaye

A person fixed in dharma (sva-dharma-niñöhaù pumän) attains the
post of Brahmä (viriïcatäm eti) after a hundred births (çata-
janmabhiù), and by more pious acts than that a person attains me,
Çiva (tataù paraà hi mäm). But the devotee (bhägavatah) attains the
abode of Vaikuëöha (vaiñëavaà padaà) beyond the material world
(avyäkåtaà) after leaving the body (kalätyaye). Similarly I in another
form reside there (yathä ahaà), and the devatäs who are qualified go
there (vibudhäù) after destroying their subtle bodies (kalätyaye). SB
4.24.29



However, some devotees without offense, who desire to attain a
special prema are delayed in attaining the Lord.

For instance Jaòa Bharata took three lives to attain the Lord.

Among those devotees having offense, if some, because of not
worshipping the Lord properly, do not destroy previous sins, and
continue to sin and to be offenders, they do not go the hell after
leaving the body.



• Yama says:
sva-puruñam abhivékñya päça-hastaà
vadati yamaù kila tasya karëa-müle
parihara madhusüdana prapannän

prabhur aham anya-nåëäà na vaiñëavänäm

Yamaräja (yamaù) seeing his follower (sva-puruñam abhivékñya) with
noose in his hands (päça-hastaà) says in his ear (vadati kila tasya
karëa-müle), “Do not take devotees surrendered to Madhusüdana
(parihara madhusüdana prapannän). I am the master of other men
(prabhur aham anya-nåëäà), but not the Vaiñëavas (na
vaiñëavänäm).



te deva-siddha-parigéta-pavitra-gäthä
ye sädhavaù samadåço bhagavat-prapannäù

tän nopasédata harer gadayäbhiguptän
naiñäà vayaà na ca vayaù prabhaväma daëòe

Do not approach those (tän na upasédata) who have surrendered to
the Lord (bhagavat-prapannäù), who see everything equally
(samadåçah), who have proper conduct (sädhavaù) and who are
praised with pure narrations (parigéta-pavitra-gäthä) by the devatäs
and Siddhas (deva-siddha), since they are protected by the club of the
Lord (hareh gadayä abhiguptän). We, including Brahmä and time (na
vayaà na ca vayaù), do not have the power to punish them (na eñäà
daëòe prabhaväma). SB 6.3.27



The servants of Yama say:

prähäsmän yamunä-bhrätä sädaraà hi punaù punaù
bhavadbhir vaiñëaväs tyäjyä

Yama (yamunä-bhrätä) repeatedly (punaù punaù) has told us
(präha asmän) with care (sädaraà), “You must leave the
Vaiñëavas (bhavadbhir vaiñëaväs tyäjyä)” Padma Puräëa



Moreover the Lord himself says:
na hy aìgopakrame dhvaàso
mad-dharmasyoddhaväëv api

mayä vyavasitaù samyaì
nirguëatväd anäçiñaù

O Uddhava (aìga uddhava)! Because I have personally established it
(mayä vyavasitaù samyak), the process of niñkäma-bhakti (anäçiñaù
mad-dharmasya) is beyond the guëas (nirguëatväd). Thus even by
starting and not completing the process (upakrame), there is no
destruction of results (na hy aëu api dhvaàsah). SB 11.29.20



Thus, since even the sprout of bhakti is imperishable, unaffected by
sin and always productive, a person will definitely take birth only in
order that bhakti bears leaves and fruit in the future, and not because
of temporary sin and piety.

Na karma-bandhanaà janma vaiñëavänäà ca vidyate: the
worshippers of Viñëu do not have birth due to karma.

Thus after the destruction of sin and offenses by chanting the name,
which is caused by impressions of previous bhakti, persons attain the
Lord by the mercy of Bhakti-devé.



na vai jano jätu kathaïcanävrajen
mukunda-sevy anyavad aìga saàsåtim

smaran mukundäìghry-upagühanaà punar
vihätum icchen na rasa-graho janaù

Oh (aìga)! The person who serves Mukunda (mukunda-sevy janah)
will never (na vai jätu) under any condition (kathaïcana) return to
the material world (saàsåtim ävrajet), unlike practitioners of other
processes (anyavad). Remembering the embrace of the Lord’s lotus
feet (smaran mukunda aìghry-upagühanaà), eager for that taste he
has experienced (rasa-grahah), he will not desire to give up those feet
again (punar na vihätum icchet). SB 1.5.19



In the above verse anyavat means “like those practicing karma.”

The devotee will not attain the world of piety and sin, but will accept
the world of happiness and distress given by the Lord.

tvad avagamé na vetti bhavad-uttha-çubhäçubhayor

When a person realizes you, he no longer cares about his good and
bad fortune arising from past pious and sinful acts, since it is you
alone who control this good and bad fortune. SB 10.87.40



Those who have not destroyed offenses to the name will continue to
experience the undestroyed effects of sin.

When, by increase of bhakti by practicing it, the offenses to the name
will be destroyed, the root of sin will be destroyed and the person will
immediately attain the Lord.

But then, in order to increase the bhakti, those devotees may even
take one, two or three life times to attain the Lord.



The “material happiness” seen in those devotees arises from the
practice of bhakti (it is not karma).

It is said:
dharmasya hy äpavargyasya

närtho’rthäyopakalpate |
närthasya dharmaikäntasya
kämo läbhäya hi småtaù ||

The material results (arthah) are not suitable as the goal (na arthäya
upakalpate) for the person dedicated to higher spiritual goals
(äpavargyasya hy dharmasya). The desire (kämah) of the person
dedicated to the higher path (dharma ekäntasya) is not for attainment
of material assets (na arthasya läbhäya hi småtaù). SB 1.2.9



The “suffering” seen in those devotees are given by the Lord who is skilful at
increasing the devotion of his devotee, and who is like a doctor who makes a
person fast and gives bitter medicine for increasing appetite.

yasyäham anugåhëämi
hariñye tad-dhanaà çanaiù
tato 'dhanaà tyajanty asya
svajanä duùkha-duùkhitam

If I especially favor someone (yasya aham anugåhëämi), I gradually deprive him
of his wealth (hariñye tad-dhanaà çanaiù). Then the relatives and friends (tato
svajanä) of such a poverty-stricken (asya adhanaà) man abandon him
(tyajanty). In this way he suffers one distress after another (duùkha-
duùkhitam). SB 10.88.8



Among the ten offenses, the very strong effects of interpreting the
name, thinking its glories are exaggeration and equating it to pious
acts—are obstacles to being a Vaiñëava.

Among the other offenses two are very strong—offending the
devotees and committing sin on the strength of chanting. Those two
are particularly described in a frightening way.



yataù khyätià yätaà katham u sahate tad vigarhäm

How can the name tolerate criticism (katham u sahate tad vigarhäm)
of those who spread the name (yataù khyätià yätaà)? Padma
Puräëa

nämno balädyasya hi päpabuddhir
na vidyate tasya yamair hi çuddhiù

For a person who commits sin (yasya hi papa buddhih) on the
strength of chanting (nämno baläd) there is no purification (na
vidyate tasya hi çuddhiù) by the servants of Yama (yamaih). Padma
Puräëa



There is no other means of destroying the effects of these two offenses than
to continually chant the name while suffering appropriately for the offense.

The effects of the other offenses will be destroyed simply by continual
chanting (without the suffering).

Some people make the following proposition.

“Those offenders of the name who are without karma and jïäna, and
practicing bhakti with hearing and chanting but have not take initiation
because they have not surrendered to the feet of a guru are still called
Vaiñëavas.



The word vaiñëava is defined as “the person who takes Viñëu as his
object of worship” according to Päëini sütras 4.2.24 and 4.3.95.

Thus Vaisëavas are those who have made Viñëu the object of worship
by accepting initiation and also those who make Viñëu the object of
worship simply by worship, since there is no other word to describe
the two types of people.

So the latter type of persons also should not fall to hell.”



This however is not correct because one cannot attain the Lord easily without
guru.

nå-deham ädyaà su-labhaà su-durlabhaà
plavaà su-kalpaà guru-karëadhäram

mayänukülena nabhasvateritaà
pumän bhaväbdhià na taret sa ätma-hä

Having attained the human body (nå-deham), rarely attained (su-durlabhaà),
but attain easily sometimes by good fortune (ädyaà su-labhaà), which is like a
well-constructed boat (plavaà su-kalpaà), with the guru as the captain (guru-
karëadhäram), pushed (éritaà) by the favorable wind (anukülena nabhasvatä)
of serving me (mayä), a person who does not cross (pumän na taret) the ocean
of material existence (bhaväbdhià) is a killer of himself (sah ätma-hä). SB
11.20.17



Therefore it should be explained that there is no other way of attaining the
Lord than by becoming a devotee who has surrendered to the feet of a
guru, who will be attained in another birth by the power of worship.

“But it is seen that Ajämila, without surrendering to guru easily attained
the Lord.”

This can be explained as follows.

Those who, like cows or asses, make their senses pursue sense objects
cannot know the Lord, bhakti or guru even in their dreams.



But as in the case of Ajämila, they can be delivered even without guru
by chanting the name in nämäbhäsa without offense.

Though it has been definitely ascertained that the Lord should be
worshipped, that worship is the means of attaining him, that the guru
is the person who teaches about worship, and that those who were
devotees attained the Lord, it is also said:



no dékñäà na ca sat-kriyäà na
ca puraçcaryäà manäg ékñate
mantro ’yaà rasanä-spåg eva

phalati çré-kåñëa-nämätmakaù

Chanting the holy name (çré-kåñëa-nämätmakaù) does not depend
(na manäg ékñate) on initiation (dékñäà), pious activities (sat-
kriyäà) or the puraçcaryä regulative principles generally observed
before initiation (puraçcaryäà). The holy name does not wait for any
of these activities (implied). It is self-sufficient (ayaà mantrah
rasanä-spåg eva phalati). Padyävalé



As well, we have the example of Ajämila.

But one who thinks, “What is the benefit of taking the trouble to
accept guru? I will attain the Lord just by chanting the name,” he will
not attain the Lord, because of the offense of offending guru (third
offense).

However, in this life or another life, if he surrenders to the feet of
guru after destroyed his offense, he will then attain the Lord.



Some say that persons who worship devatäs should be treated like the karmés with sin
and offense.

Others say that Bhakt-devé places them in an even lower category because they do not
have general surrender.

Thus it is said:

ye ’py anya-devatä-bhaktä yajante çraddhayänvitäù |

te ’pi mäm eva kaunteya yajanty avidhi-pürvakam ||

Those who are devoted to other gods (ye apy anya-devatä-bhaktä) and with faith
worship them (yajante çraddhayänvitäù)—they also worship Me (te api mäm eva
yajanty), but by the wrong method (avidhi-pürvakam), O son of Kunté (kaunteya).
BG 9.23



But for those who are simply offenders there is no deliverance at all.

It is said:
tän ahaà dviñataù krürän
saàsäreñu narädhamän |

kñipämy ajasram açubhän
äsuréñv eva yoniñu ||

I cast (ahaà kñipämy) those hateful, cruel (tän dviñataù krürän), and
lowest of humans (saàsäreñu narädhamän), constantly doing evil
(ajasram açubhän), into repeated birth and death in the wombs of
demons (äsuréñv eva yoniñu). BG 16.19



But some persons also say that these offenders’ offenses are destroyed by
absorption in the Lord since it is said:

kämäd dveñäd bhayät snehäd
yathä bhaktyeçvare manaù

äveçya tad-aghaà hitvä
bahavas tad-gatià gatäù

Just as by vaidhi-bhakti one can attain one’s spiritual goals (yathä bhaktyä),
many persons (bahavah) have attained suitable forms (tad-gatià gatäù) after
absorbing their minds in the Lord (manaù éçvare äveçya) out of lust, hatred, fear
(kämäd dveñäd bhayät), and family relationships filled with affection (snehäd),
and after giving up absorption in enmity of the Lord (in the case of hatred and
fear) (tad-aghaà hitvä). SB 7.1.30



This idea is represented in verses such as the following:
nämäparädha-yuktänäà

nämäny eva haranty agham
aviçränti-prayuktäni

täny evärtha-karäëi ca

The names of the Lord destroy the sin (nämäny eva haranty agham)
of those who have committed offenses to the name (nämäparädha-
yuktänäà). By tireless chanting (aviçränti-prayuktäni) of the names
(täny eva) prema will appear (artha-karäëi ca). Padma Puräëa



Others say that “absorption” means repeated meditation.

Others say that there is no absolute rule when Kåñëa appears in the
world.

Thus some persons without being absorbed in the Lord, but simply by
being killed by the Lord—such as Narakäsura, Bäëäsura and the
troops of the Kauravas and others simply by the influence of seeing
the Lord attained the Lord.

This was previously mentioned in the Bhägavatam.
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